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XONTREAT, FRIBAY, MARCH 30, 1860

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ttus latest European dates woulid seem to var

vant our pleasant anticipations of au approachin
rupture betwit France andU Sardinma. helat

ter wili not consent to waive its abitious de

signs upon Tuscany, nor does a i çem incline'
to accept [lie Vicariat of the Rornagna, as pro

pounded by Louis Napoleon. France, on th

other baud, heedless of European protest, and

dipomnatic reproaches, is resolved to carry ou

ilc eniiexalion of Savoy, and is, it is sad, tak
ing ses for the 1amaediate witbdrawal of it
troops, from Lombardy. On the ollier hand
Ilhe Sovereiga Pontiff, who has hlie presimrptioî
tu challenge the rigbt of beîng consulted as to
the management of his own affairs, lias also re.
jected the proposed Vicariat of the Roacrna u
favor of Victor Eminanuel ; though now as ever

lie proclaius himself ready to grant aJl reasonable
reforîms, demanding only that thre integrity of bris

domiiiorn be guaranteed to him. Thiis Ihe
JDalian Question îs for the present ai a dead
luck. France robs Sardinia of Savoy : Sardi-

nia s about to annex Tuscauy and the Roiagnua
in site of the remronstrauces of ils in perial al ly
and the Pope, .who alone of ail the Sorvereigus of

Europe, bas naintained a digrilied and consistent
attitude Iroughout those disgraceful transac-

tiens, puts 4is trust in God and the justice of lhi>

tau-w'. 'That that cause will ultimately triumph,
and thai bLi.eueniesshall be ere long siginally con-
foundred, j thelirin conviction, as t is Ire ardent
wrish, of every Catholic tlroughout Lhe wIorld.

The farce of an appeal to the people of Ceii-

Iral Italy was enacted with great cerermony on1

ine lih and 12th inst. The result of' the ap-
peal was, of course, an immense inajority i favor

of annexauon te Sardinia, winlst the process by

which ibis end was secured is divuîlged by the

Tmes' Florence correspondent, writing under

date of the 2d inst. lie tiais describes the

official pressure by means of whieb a free expres-
sion of public opinion wassqeezed out, or elicited :

Ineed not, i believe, enter intoau - further pur-
ticulare as tu the forms of this pleinscirt, whici ias
been altogether shaped upon the Frencih mode of pro-
ceeding under a ilagou h circuo stances <it le in .
possible flot te <tel [bat, the poplular suffrage wiiI 'a
ls great tet obey the influence of the inuînicipal arr-
tagritie webo have the nanagemect of I t."

Now as ail the Gonfalonbi, or Miyors, cen-

tinues the Times' correspondeni, have " been
and are apporited by the pre.sent revolîutionary

Government ;" and as, according Io the same au-

thority they have the sole naagenreit of the pre-
tended vote, ith power to deal with it as they

p4ease, the resiult was never for a momtent do-ii-

fui: and even the Timxes' pretends nol io alach

any importauce to that vote-as a tie expres-

sion of popular feeling. It is, ad can ube looked
upo' only as, the mere expression of the nomini-

nees, the "Jackq-in-Office," of the lîiabir revo-

lutionary governtnents. Yet it will be sufficient

to determine the course of Sardiuia,ii wlieli, ac-
cording to the last reports, was about Io take

f®rcible possession of the revolted districts.
Austria s, it is said, arnig, with a view c a

renewal of hostilities in the Spriung ; but whilst

declaring ber neutrality witi regard Io the air-

nexation of Savoy by France, sihe it is asd,
assured Prussia that lu the contirngencyo f a vio-
lation of the Rhine frontiers, sIe vilunite witi

Prussia for the maintenance of the integrity of

the German territory. It is probable a o, that il

the Fronch army is withdrawn fromt Lombardy,

Aurtria may rake a strong effort to min back

be lest grouud lu Itali' and sîemî <bat Lous

Napoleon bas infamouesiy rio!atedl allie engage-
ments by him cnntracted wvithr t Emnperor cf

Austuia relative to the reatoration cf the Grand

Dukes, a çalid pretest fer reciatuming Lombardy'
is certaioly not wauhing [o the Austrian Goveru-

ment-.
Thre domnestic news ts cf uile interest. Tire

v'isit of thse Prince cf Wales te Caniada is spo-
keri of as likely' te ccur in the month cf May'.
'Vhe Commercial Treaty' wath France had been

carried through thre Hoeuse ci Commons, aod was
under discu ssion in tire Hoeuse cf Lords.

PROVINCIAL PA1RLIA MENT-.
Thre nmost interestling event of thse last week iras

been a prolonged deblate on a" auat of Confi-
dence" motion proposedl b>' Mr. Foiey', whrich
was certainly' roldily met by an amneudment frcm

- - - __1 . - - ' _ «,»"- -,,---- " _ - Rome. (c hleers.) Ianother, as the> vould both of thebm oe ef Newa ad with'their religious aryrpath es. Thn position of i)o1.a irnow exjuinesLtheja
Zeaiad or Airarralma. 'i Iliiaîestirh lape auita ftr tire support audcou- of thia meettmg, and feel assurei you will tientively

Zeaandor ustali. Hs Hlinss he'îiplca î r en suprorn on- and wuita plu'asi'rre hueaar tire addre'sses e? [he saîiikarr
And caertainily in so l'ar as the interests of sueraion of ail Iis apuritu d en roughou ith ew are it foeler e.

tomer Canada are cetrcerned, tirere is rerlig towcld ; nd a utinreptondiiig o tire invitation to fdu
Lowr Cnad ar cocened thre s nthig o ur part you have diplyi oir regard for the rJis Lordship was w-taly applatuded during the

be apprehended from such a repeal of 1n11Un-interest of your churc-h. To exilain in detail the courr cf bus cloquent address. lts beauty and -po wer
natural union. Betwitt tie two sertionr' fi' the puirposes for whichi« you bayré been invited to atotend are corniderably deprmcirated b vtrauslation.
Province there is little, scarce anythiing, nu coin- le thre iijt e? ni' Pîr®" t*''- lu ire Vit The Re. lr. Dtwson thnu addressed the meeting

u je Cd h c fa i ilace, it is l proeiut against ie action of the had ina most eloquent apeecih, to waieh we regret thatfilon. One is Cat olic, an the oer ain rire sijts of' is Hoines, nitidd by the Infidel rivolu- the limiund tspac! at 1r' disposai prerents us from
eal>' ana-C hor. The Lower Caa n r ins o? Jcuneî', Eurupe, mwho are deairous ef doing fin justice. The Rev. gentleman nobly vin-
proud nai! uanturnaiiy gfalous of their ationalty ar.îing domiiion fr.un his lawfu aid pat-niai dicated the conduct of Pluas IX, and hurled baI the

greatest lcindness
tra'. O'Hare, in a very able speech which -

cupied half an hour i its delirery, aoed, se-
conded by J'aines Power, M. e firs
Resolution, as follows :--

Resolved-Tihat it i with iamitigated eorrow wehave received the tidiings of the impios atlempte ta
involve the Sovereign Pontif in tb universal ruinthat oppresses society in Central Italy; his most
entred rights invaded-hia bigh position trifled with

t f l-t r a t 4tiidnt. W e j V4? r

minstraticu 'Vbddes S0,, ï e efdioeftrtrbtp1tngfafl)wM 4 te;andfratvèha'Çn1ec,[h ame f .Abe 'Pope,
House and cf the countr?'" An immense quain- halfa cent e tra rfton. ithe' barrel -cf Roir, p i irill ire f-i shed by the speakers r woWIII

ity cf tal avaslicited;aswas also'theact' would hàev oàser4pleaboît a traâsfér:of their addres yöä. e enotgh no to.sythat theame'
hbt béist t " .Iz" ad'tbI "Out? there jllègiaiiWas fýâro Qùéé Viciria t thé President motives whlih have led the Catholic body thropgh-

noe dlfetee of p i a l'e, nd tiat tire solé of:theé U èStates. jt is moraîlly impossible, cit theworld to protestagaist the monstrous Wrong

qestion at issueetitthmar p ic ffered t aur mild, gente, and venerable Pontiff
tribution at issue m s T atf hn-m t0t vise'any se o o.ley bave alie directed you in this proceeding. (Loud:

tribution cf the oaves and fisies. Tht amend- should combine in its favor, the suffrages of a cheers.) Secondly, this meeting has been called to-
ment of M. Ourimet was ultimatiy carried by a majority, both of the ,Catholie, and of the anti- gether te express and indicate the arfectionate ai-
majority of 70 to 44, thus giving tao the "Ins" Catholic sections of the Province ; since any im- tachment of the Catholic eof Ottavtu t the Supreme

a decided victor>, in this miserable squabble for portant imeasure, acceptable te, or in accordance Ponlifi, and to respectfully offer their eympathy and
place aud salar>.'is Hon. M. Cartfer bas lu- mititie principles cf eue section, V'ato condolence,mla vie.w of the indignities whiah bave

raSs io mutsOCo beau offered te his person and his office as a Sove-
troduced a Bill fdr . dividing Montreal, Quebec, be hostile te, and irreconcilarble with the princ- reign. (Cheers.) Protesting strongly and deter-
and Toronto, into separate electoral districts. ples of tie other. Of two things, one there- minedly against the acts of .lie revolutionista, and

g Accordîug te this plan, if carried, Montreal will fore-so long as the Union betwzt two such re- their abettor, onr strongest sympathies are awakened

ot return one member for St. Mary's, St. Lewis, pugnant elements continues. Eithor ene section bythelinuits ewauto y cffered te thebead tf
and St. James' Vards; another member for the of tie Province must subimit to the 'wil of the matolic Chriteadcm. ( heers). Those areole

- metives wbiclr have aotuated tise COMbll peopie
r East, West, and Centre Wards ; and a third other section; or governnent must be a sertes througbout the world on this subject, and the true
o member for the St. Antoinîe, St. An's and St. Of compronises, which is but a periphrase for cause of ail the meetings which have been held. A

Lawrence Vards. derelicction of principle, ignoble shufling, and unity of sentiment pervades the Catholics of the

corruptin ef ma world, and as a prouf of it, we bave seen the eclai
pbpion ofpuic morals. with which the Nuncio bas been received in Canada,

d ST. IPATRICK'S SOCIETY. Tc tle Cathichis of Upper Canada a repeai nad tho distinction with whichi was received in

A Grand Promenade Concert, uder the au- of the Unîon, it is [o b feared, vould but brîngO Rome. Under these circumstances, it iwas necessary

spices of the Si. Patrick's Society, wiii be held a change for the worse ; leaving tuhem inr every tiat vebaoîld t roact eipiuely-but, as the capital

on Monday Evening, 9th April, at the City respect a tie same situation as that of the Ca- of Canada, botherulateand set ti example te
Concert Hall. The Cionmittee are inaking alil iholics in the United Staites-and this s tte so tain for <he Sovereign Pcntiff. (Cîheers.) Cennec-
the requisite arrangements for this great national reason why we should hesitate about adlvocating ed as this subject is with the interests of our reli-
celebration, which will take place on JELster that mleasure. Yet if we be forced to accept gion, we meet in ur Cathedrai, net for a merely se-
g Monday. No exertions wili be spared oi their oire of two alternatives-either repeal,tpur et cilar pîrpose, but ta show by our acte s owstrogly

go ' aecf teUnoai' omiibt ote r-wn cindemin tire actions o?' thoie ifidels, wbo wouid
part te mnake it worthy f the occasion ; and it >anle, of t te subn ta toie re- ivolve the Altar anil Throne alike in common ruin.
is tu be hoped thiat the Irish of Montreal iill in ionderance of the Upper Canadian and anti-Ca- (Loud cliers.) Ve are the subjects of a liberal and

- like munr do <eir dut>' b>' a largo attendance. tholic element in a Ulnited Legislature, we should progressive governmuent, and li thrus openly ad pub.
d certainrly have no lesitation lu declaring ourselves licly giving expression ta our sympathy with the

heart and soul, for tie former. Perhaps, de- Sovereign Pontiff, we deriate in no manner from Our
- ln an editorial by the oIvnreal Ilerald, on f te *b of U an-duty as loyal subjects. As Catholics we are ever

e the late debare in thre Lgislative Assembly, on dwerei te moral inubus o Upp'er ana- realy tIo lrender unie C:,czar the things that are
Vant of Confidence " we fim the followiingf de, tire statesaen cf the Cathe section of tre Cosar's, and nta rod the things that are Gd's."-

g iProlince nmight-ithe Union being repeaed-ap- The laws do not countcenance treason, but English
remarks- iprove themselle ess imortiy of iait national- institutions permit and foster the free and open e-

a cfto ina Sitreae tea ie- amay f h oit? irilof iat religion, of whsich they bonast pression of public opinion ' hisfreedom isthe glory
side of the line there are tobe the samne number ofrLof the English Constitution, and it is the safeguard

s representatives in the Legislature-to take this pre- thenseîres ite champions. of those who live uînder its laws-this freedom or
cautioi whili belongs ta a tederation îîf idepen- opinin mora firnily attaches all classes and creeds

, dent States, and then by means of? the majority on under British Goverument te is enlightened sud li-
n ocre side to gie ower ta a smriand despised fac- To o T.--enir. beral institunon3. No people could prefer a govern-

tion on the olter-tbis is as illogical and unjust, if Sett's School Bill ; we have no knowleege ment that stifles freedoms of opinionta tone that gives
il, ie less impraticable, tihan the visionary nation of wilatsoever of its provisions ; and cannot there- it fiii weight and allows lis exercise to infiuence ta
a double majurity distinct from the joint mnajority ii fore presumen to hazard any opinion on its inrerits. actious. Thirdly, me do net recognize the right of
the saime body." . d b he 1i i frthe temporal Power t uinterfere or meddle with

et titis plan, now denouîced as ilolical An' School Bil saanctioned b' te Bisisops c the spiritual Power in the Goverment of the
, d s b>' tireMotiiel ead is te Uplper Canada, who are tIle best judges cf tire Chuirch, (Cheers.) To deprive the Pope of hiis
verd îruu studbyote a th orea ile ral , ionteeducational requiremuents of lheir people, shourld Temporal Sovereignty would by no means deprive
Very-plaaopted at the time of the Union by certainly receive the urnaniinous support of the him of his spiritual aithority. In exile, in a dun-

the British anid non-Catholi' îninority of Canada, Calholics of I Tpper Canada, irresliective of gean, on the Throne, or surrounded by conspirators
te sectireo tbeînseives the power of controlingr u' u or revolutionists, bis power is still the same ; and his
ti secur . P . . party, or secular ierests, and will, wehope. be Temporal Sovereignty is only an accessorv of that
the arinrs or the rench and Cathol ' section io sitsairnedl by the Catholics of Lowei Canada. power by right of prescription, by right of succes-
t he Province, irrespective ci the wishes and i- sion, by the gift if the Almighty. (Cheer.) The
terests of tu people. The object of the UîîOu .argîrments of thoas who see tao deprive him of that
iras te secure Britishr and Protestant Ascend- A AID FOR TUE lHotY FAY rLn.-i1s tord- Temporal Sovereignty would bc like the reasoning

e>'cy over Lover Canada : the trmeais by whicl ship,. Mgr. Baillargeon, Bishop of 'Tloa, and of parties who should cindeavor. te persuade you that

f it aras scruglit te ce ty out titis iuitious objeet Administraor of the Arcldiocess Of Quebec, because you worshipped au a wooden church before

were-ilue giviso p tg t a:r riyiso i un i j'testant lias issuied a Mandement, ordering n collection in you ereeted ti C atedral, or m re educntd under
* r- po-helatgoia iu ototiL to aken>op la a mrir humble roof before your present College was

section of Canada, with its snaller 'i a o Sovereign Potft be aki built, that, therefore youi had no need of these edi-
reresentation in the Legisiature equai to that all the Parirhes and Missinns of the Arctdioces, fices, and could do without therm. This Church and

accordeud to the Jlai' more nminerous, but Catholic and the proceds te be remitted to Ili frrdship this Cotlege belongs te ail the Catholice o? ibis Do-
secti r e vinceon or before te rt f Jne net cee, d t Tempoial States et the Pope ta ail Ca-

scot. ytisprocess it .Tas on or bef the of J une i. tholiciChristendorn. (Cheers.) It was their ances-
hoped that "a Su <anld despised fadtdof tors mio abestowed these dominios for the support
British Protestants in Lower Canada would be Sr. '.rarcs* Hslu., of the diguity of the Papacy. They belong te us,
enabled to lord i over the French Canadian and Montreal, March, 2 1860. and why should.tbey be taken from us by the ene-

Cathoic rjorit>'. • 1This initjuhours scheme At a nteeting of lire Si. Patrek's oey, bid on mies of ail rehigions, an intinitismal minority of even
ai e fi Monday evening, 20rb Februiary, 180- the population of Catholic Christendom. Ages have

aIt was moved hy fr. D. Sirannon, seconded by consec'rated the righut of the Pope ta hie dominions;
the day of their pover they without istit or Ir. John Murphy, ajnd unauinously resolved:. and it surely is an extraîordinary argument Io assert
mercy applied <o Freicih Canadia Papists, is "Thai the tharnks of the St. Paîtrick's Society-, of that such an uunwarranted interference with vested
now in a sliglt dtgree, and in a imodifIted forîn, Monreal, are dire, sud hley ir bereby teniered, te rights will impress the world with ebther the honesty

plied to thet--e diutover ls a! last made George E. Cierk, Esq., Editor and Proprietor of the of.purpose or equity of his enemies. What le the
app9 y'Tua Wrrmss, for the valtuable assistance rendered object souight by this otrage on ail hereditary
that this scheme iînvoelvas atl absurdity and a" by isi to uts, aupon the occasion of the late demonstra- right or princitler? Why, the partition of the States
umjustice. 'ruiy cr Protestant friends iave tion, keld by the English speaking Catholics of Mont- of thIe Cuitrchr Smongst envetous sovereigns, or, pos-
been somewiat slow iii inakug the disccvery ; reai, for the purpose of expressing our sympatihy with sibly, the gratification of« the aspirations of ambiticus

trul> it is pleasant t se englieitainea'r hoist our lo!y Father Pope Pius Ninth, iu the afflictions ce- uen. (Chiera.) lit CatholicOCristendo'n cannot
- . casionedbhim b' thie rungrarefulaid rebelliiour con- afford to subject the temporalities of the Papacy tawrith his ownl petard- duct of a portion of' his suibjects.' even the genius of Nbiapoleon ; becausle the Christian

.But ibat our friend cannot see, or what, ifEna Woos, pigrim, turning towards the Eternal City-sancti-
seeing, Irey will not recrognise, is this. Tiat if Recording Secretary. fied with the blood of saints and msrtrs, and n-
it be unjut to govern jipper Canada contrary te -. -deared by ail the associations of antiqnity-hounli

njis.res.' note Prdestamimajerit>'of Upper ST'ie tepend on the caprice of a rnater's will for per-
the irteA.N .- Published with the mission, instend of ginrg on the invitation of a kind
Canada, and by ieuns of a tLower Canadban Aprobation of [lis Grace tie ArchabiAiop of And considerate Pastor. If the objections te raised
majorily, it woiuld lu sy ie least, ie equally Baltimore. John Murphy & Co., Belti- th't [, e nio-ement is for the benefit of the Italian
unjust to govern or-legislate foi', Lower Canada, Mû people and their better government, me can unbesi-

contrartu the wishes o f its FrechCanad tatingly ry this lnou so. Thay are essentially a
' . . C a . 'bis is a muost excellent collection of prayers religious people, fond of thier pastors and form cf

and Cer e use cf the Catholic laity on ai occasions, governteent, enjoying ra ua<vautages, as hospitals
Caiaaninirajîrrlfy ; anl 'yet hiis a iwhat the aid- o of by e h colleges, light taxation, iing ln a fruitful and de-
vocates of Reyresentai by Population are ti- a pe. licious cliniate, and having many advantages over
rety-iming-at. cal authorities of the Uniited States, and of Ca- othcer people. Indolent and easily coerced, they

Theil> twoai re b h hn ada. It is recommîîended by His Lordship of bave euffered r oifewnfidel revolutiomist-many
'F.ýiO o tie rs-by 'art i-elriratire aicnhbi. Montreal to the faitlhfiiI " a- a book well adapt- leaders atmung whiom have escaped from Continental

ed to nrourish tieir piety." With suc b recoin- pris -tn tyrize vrn convulse society, b>'
ed, arie tutally an irrecouc ilably iostile, or e violence driye their Sovereigu ito exile, an,! by the
opposed ci onte aniler. Tliey are inu<tually m.entlns tie mariii ir.care Psure.leappre- conivance of ambitiius nonarche place his Throne

iiens ia iblood, in lan ge i religion, with io ciated by thosei for viibiom- i lias been expressly in jeopardy. (Sensan.> t danriy theri may ibe

' • u e compiled. it reinamus only for us to add that reforme wanting in thie Poupea dominions as well as
one nturl bond bist lheie hrauidnelndo i other states; but wh%%rat free people would-
keya t the whole di iculliy niai as under such1l e bro th iie Meiwrs of the consent bave a foreigu power interfere and
cireclistancesa e ig r iUniou is ainanifetly force these reforms upna thein? or iat re-c irc blnrneiy ihoun'si iitprafs.spect could any goverunment command that would
iepo, cf te ilarUuitil, il îaaîd eta aiftire allow itself to b dtctated to in thias matter? Te

solution n toIe pt-aîmea isio se at.rded b>'GREAT CATHO MEETING AT GTTAWA. nis omi affaire, and unos se and international
the repeal r etsipe of lh existing Lregisla- (.bridrrd rron Oucir Tribne.) orality would dictate the necessity for allowing
tive Union. Aco drinand "cutm/ar--othat government to deal wiitits own political and

" s c le u r, airi iy o f SY',I-ITIrY'W i 115iri U ti, tru social rtfer:ns. This is the course that ijustice de-
ihoniy other <ta <ie " ietrî utisri> A large and imaportrnti rinuting, for the purpoaseof mand, aud that hionor shoulil dictate (Cheers.)-
the uiierial Governin, are, se long as ta presenting an Address of sympathly to His Holinees Let those who object o this plain course study Weil
Canadas remuii Cole., i Ureat Britain, sreer Poie Plius IX., was eld in the Catodral of Notre tieir position, and rrck the bean ont of their owri
irmmrLug. 'l'ie Bri-ih irpPrial gov'eruîneni ik Dame, in ibis clity, eon Sunrday aftecrnoon, the' 18bth yce before they try' ro pick thec more eut ef tire eye I
•hte "t'entrai, or lFeulerai 'authoîrity" cf ail theî inst"'t Long brefuri aire birsiness cf thre rmeetinsg cf their brethrren. (Checers.) Hew eau thtey do ln I

lir <-i C hitat' iua in rione~ur O îe f rilcommuenced, thre Chturch n'was crorwded te ite utmot Reme mirar, nhey hava not doue ati home? Take
BriihColme,; nd o oloie noothr oincapacity-every sirotao? vautage grournd nuis ocenri- France, for instance, ?oremost lin thais disgracefuli

af L-'ederatiuon or '-eentraal arii5iaty" is sneces- ed e.xcept she platform lir fr"ont o? rire Rui sitar.- transaction, auJ whrat is ahe state ef pubiic liberty
ar> or feen possile. 'Fli sale conîceivarb<e ue i>recisely at iaalf-puasî two a'uclock tire Chair mas aumongst those under lts present ruler, so anxaous l'or
of such cru aîrîlority i--tu cottol tir- exîternal taken by' cire Lord Bishop o? tire Dioce's. Mr. J fi Italian freedom sud the reforma.tion cf the Papal <l-

.lii' .i ia îdeaiîitc reulate aulilits ini- Ttu'g'uon mas requrested te sct as Seceteary. On the, vernment? Wiry, that govrnment bausaakledthea
affa:iiSof' ith iorin- Vomrs prîfrl m-m ?c weirntced Moera. J Aruond, H J Priei, proe, purt down freedom a? speech an thre bayonet's

trorewt Foeg Poes- toa rvd oiWoel Esmuith, John lieny', W Terniey', E M' roinit, adconcntratued tire purblic opinion e! the
meruans for uhe srijport cf a Federal Army' asnd Gilliruîy, J Goadîvin, J iChampagtie, and J P.eriebirn, ceunir>' in tire EmperorNuraleon. P'retty-adrocautes

Nay-and to purect its several parts cigainrt nud D>rs. Beabien arnd St. Jean; tIre Rer. Mess'rs. o? Italian independenei (Chece.) Tir England,
foria ivson. Bui alliese thaing aie donre tor Dawson, Dandunrandl, MIfloiy, Tiabarst, Cooke, Tor- whuere public opuinion le fe, ir ls argued tat Papalrt

orig nvs E.tela', ilauroit, htehla, Deîieban ut-.Iiche<, Lefebr, tyranny lasrampant, Recause the Romsan Gorernamenti
IBritishr Colconies b>' lue .Entiish Imperiaî at to- tlGrath, O'Connor. sut seraI othrer occlesiastics ; part dewn the rebellion o? reî'olutionary refugees and
rity' ; antd as iur ra " central anuthonty' or Pedearni the Professa sud studetnts o? St. Jeophr's Cuolege. nsesassins, ai Perugia. ih a eureng hrand ; but tire
«gererinmeunt, of thue Brhthih Norths Aumeuican Ca- 'tir nîuber c? pr'suns pr'eaert muust hrave' ecece- Englishr people should remembear tha! rebellionr ln
butes, no othter uoraceivabie funrctions would ne. ded 2000, annd 'rrhn tire brusth- incident oun tire ar- Canarda was crnshed by tiberal useofmilitay force ;

irîiri itk i s±ifeaidet îrooaiiontit aFi*c-rangemernut o? large boies hîad surbsidted, Iri Louai- and frea as har instlitutiona are, s eit there auro refaors
mai, t , slf-vaen lopsitont t -shîi' rose, and. radrvanciung t'o ir' front of tire iplat- which sire would require te nmake, sud a little charity'

ratin tif these Colonies ls an absurdis>y. '['leu-e fom deliva'red thet f,Itciwing eective speech, ln ta taire o? ber r.eighbours would ot be misplaced--
cars, threrefore, ba arc alternative betaîx a Le' P-r'eicu :- Tire cuase o? Sardinia (ie pecuatisr. Srruggiiug witi
gislatuve Union, wvith tire gevenrnment of a sîimp1 l" Thea tobject a? tis meî'cing isa geneuralily knuown te the promptsings ofiher armbition, sire canner afford toe

majora!]y, or repeal pur et simplecof risc Uioni ; you. lus ne'cessity lis apparenr, sad tire [tie aand behonmet, tard therefore violatea tire duties e? lier ru-.
wrhicht would leare Upper anud Loer:î Catnd-a jplarec ihas beenu udesignated,. Assurred froma thre firstI 'n d b>' sutting thre examrple cf revolutricnary

unied ogeis .iud ir vtu cf <heu ta thiai you moulut respondlin uthen liitathn, te attend, proce-adings, druri,3 tire peace Lif tira mortd, sud
unite conethers anemvir tueiseo 3iti ir coirîrn- neverthrcees, i ram hrappy to aiee ranai» inafluenîtial comroramises lier owni poesition. In le more neceseary'

man onnctinrwihite. ritshrEpir-hcta"ble uLnboli' ie ibish te muake reforma an Turinu ibi thfiret place, befforeranI ihyrseta t c eeti euenting tire attention cf ber politiciens shrould be direcuted toeethier respects as mautually iadependenst et cr! to taêki part is a demonsnratuou ie clusrail luterti n- , , *

innatins oiî saemilesla tielretr L d su
pa'olonged chenu greeted-ý the s'everoad speaker dur-
iug thre course hf bis sidde sud ai. ita close n afrer
whith Dr. Beashîu, whowas seeonded by U. Torney,
Eaq., rsesuad proposedthe iirst eluatiounr

" Tb'î te reaet+atlià"ocf th Teitoral Pome?ad Sove.ignty'of'th' Pope a'u ben hitherto, bythe Divine permssioi tie meas eof eri'g to hlm
that independenee of actIon, 1o'essential te thr gov-
crament f tue Churcb, we therefore régard lis pre-
servation as of vital importance ta the interests of
religoin

The second resolution was proposed by J. H.
Triel, Esq., and seconded by J. Champagne, Ecq.,
President of the Society ofSt. Jean Baptiste :-

" That this meeting, composed of the Catholice ft
the new Capital of Canada recognizing, with sincere
satisfaction, the free expression of opinion, guaran-
teed by the liberal governrental institutions of our
country, coasider !t our duty give expression te our
deep sympathy for the Sovereign Pontiffi in the great
trials te whicb he is now suobject, and te cause teobe
conveyed te His Holiness asurances of our unswerv-
ing fidelity t the Holy Sec."

Moved by Ed. Smith, sq., seconded by Mr. Coun-
cillor Berichon :-

"a. That the titie of the Sovereign Pontiff te iis
temporal dominions is more satisfiactoriy establilhed
than that of any otber power-the sovereiguty being
one of the most ancient in urope-its foundation
being the most legitimate-.is conservation having
beeneftu Motpacific, and its influence [h eaot
pomerful for [hoenacrai advsîrcement cf mankiurd;
the efforte, thereforu te deapoil the Sovereign Pontiff
of his territry, wholly or iu part, are Iniquitous, an,!
deserving reprobation.i

Moved by Dr. St. Jean, seconded by Mr. Councu-
lor Heuey :-

" That the eoffrts te overtbrow the temporal pow-
er of the Pope beig eriinal 'in character, and be-
ing moreover directed againet the Most legitimate of
Institutions, if succesfuf in thir reasults, would
compromise the secirity and existence of every
other sovereignty, aud - curied te the itmost ex-
treme-of ail property; they are therefore deserring
of the condenuation and erecration of al Chri-
tian."

Moved by Joseph Aunond, Esq-, seconied by Coli
M'DonaId, Esq.; that an address in accOrdance with
the foregoing resolutions be now adopted, and that
the Right Rev. Bishop of this dioces, the President
of this assembly. be requeeted to transmit the saure
to his Ioliness.

Joseph Aumond, Esq., briefly alluded te the reso-
lution e proposed, and proceeded te read the ad-
dress in the French language. It was then read in
English by the Rev. Mr. Friel, and the addresses
were then handed te lii Lordship -

ADDRES&
of the Calholics cf Olltawa, ta His Holinus Pi I.L

We, the Catholiec inhabitante ofthe City of Ona-
wa, tire Capital of Canada, humbly approach vour
Holiness, in ssociatioa with Catholies throughout
the world, ta give expreesion to our feelings of sym-
pathy with your iolinessl <ithe trials and aflictions
surrounding you at the present time. Conscioua i'
the duty we owe te our sovereign, as enjoined by our
lioly religion, which inculcates loyalty te govern-
mental institutions, we canoot forbear expressing our
abborrence of the attemnpt irade te overthrow the
sovereign authority o? your Ha1nes, and the sacri-
legions effort to dismember the Statea of the Churci,
It is our conviction, and this we are sustained by
every incident in the history of the Church, that tie
intention of Divine Providence in authorising tl
temporal sovereignty Of fi.e Chair of St. Peter, was
te secure the independence of the Ioly See, and to
protect it from the dictation of mere temporal
rulers.

Not alone lesirous of expressing Our deep syrmrpa-
ty with your Roliness, and exhibiting our desire to
uphold those rights, concaded by the wort for ant
least eleven bundred years, and founded lu the first
centuries of the Chirei, we would likewise ayow
our admiration of the moral heroiam evinced by your
Holiness in your nobly expressed determination to
imaintain unimîpaired those temporal powers and pos-
sessions given in trust in your Iboliness by the uni-
versal ChOrchir, and handed down througli a lino oi'
venerated Pontiffs. Your sauigust example nist ex-
cite the admiration of every sincere Christian, and
we unbly pray t our HeJtavenly ruler tiatn ucr
walk in life and in the performauce of our religious
duties, we may be pernitted te hrimitate the virtuous
and dignified examnple of vour lolines.

We desire aiso te assure your Holiness of out- nr-
alterable fidelity to the loly See, and to coney ta
you our determaination to use every nieans compati-
ble with Our duty aud obedience to our Graciou Se-
vereign the Qreeun of these realims, te dissuade oui
government frou giving aid or countenanuce te uilu-
revolutionary spirit noiw tnihappili' se exiended
troughout the world.

We pray earnestly that leaven may reinove ttre
difficulties which surround your lloliness, and
change the hearta of those xmisguided men whoyield-ing to evil inspirations, have conspired againet the
head of the Catholie world; and we further beseecih
our lleavenly ruiler thart e may cause rulera amrong
men ta moderate their ambition, and view with bn-
ror the sacrilege conteilated in the threatened r-
membarment cf th territories o? the Church.

The addres was adopted amidst oud appliause.
His Lordship congratulated the peoplei upoi the

succse of the demonistration. Thei meeting then dis-
persed.

SYMIPA'rIY WITII THE POPE IN
BELLEVILLE.

On Sundayl te 5th mist., (faslions Sunday ,)
the Catholics of Belleville, and surrondig M
sion, met immediately afin' Massin St. Michael's
Church, Belleville, pursuant to anîrnonnement, to
express tireur symrpathuy icir tire ly> Fathrer,.
Pins IX., an iris presentr difficulties. Tihe lag
chnurch wvas rcwded-uo l'ewer tisa eueIlies

and perscns betan pre'sent.
On muotion cf John O'[Iare, Esq., Ceuni>'-

Attorney', secondeid by Michael NuIty', Eq., tise
Re. Mr. Breninan wa alied ctirecar

JonOHre, Esq., anoa'ed, seconadedi by' Jas..
Grant, Esq., thsat J1ohn P . Maedouneil, Coroener,
bue appromuted Secretary'.

Moved b>' Mu-. NauItj, secondledi b> Wila
Kelly, Esq., tisat Mr.- P>ilp P. [Lynci e b ui

,ii Secretar>'.
'Fi 11 ev • i' Brenntan, an takîng tise Chair,

esrlaiued flue objecet cf lire meeting lu a clean
and for'cihle mraner. [[e entered eoeaîenaty ali
tise hîistory of tire Popes, aund dwrelt with rîaui

eeton ir tîman>' benrefits conferr'ed uponr civali-
satiocnl>y tise Sovereagu Pontdff, aud tira man>'
triais and tribulations te whidh tire>' were, f'rm
[ime ta [me, srb;gened b'tr tîin icr
tieus ; lue aise dweait particulariy ou tirtntm
received b>' thse present Pontiff frein thoesr whoa
ou ev'ery occasion had neceiveda fu'om ime lhr


